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liRhtly on th«ir unoffending to«s. ■jM 
Think wisely over the matter and -i- 
when the next Corps Dance is given, X 
add spice to the occasion by being 
there ^ ou rselfl 1

which you think will nmke this 
College a better place diacnss it with | 
some of the students jnou meet even- 
day. See What tlaey thinly about it. j 
If they agree with you tell the stu- ' 
dent committee member who repr ■ 
Rents your class. Be will tnake such 
recommendations as 
and improvejnent will p 
fee ted. The reason for Suggesting 
that you talk it over with others is 
that a 'member doesn't like to make 
representation to 1 fhe committee 
baaed upon the kie«a of one man. 
There are a lot of studerits is the 
College and a middle path must be 
followed which will conform to the 
ideas of the maijority’.

• The Big Idea . is t«) make use of 
this committee. It plfers you the 
bast means you have ever had of 
making your wants known. Use it!

QUEEN ATTRACTIONS
X

Something About “Nothing 
Truth"

Hut the
MATINEE NIGHT

COUPS DANCE WELL ATTENDED

Despite the inclement weather and 
the absence of many cadets on fur
lough, quite a few couples were pres
ent at the Corps Dance in the Mess 
Hall Annex last Friday night. The 
College Orchestra .RHtoMl
“pep" in their rendition of the late 
fox trots and wsltzes, and everyone 
responded to this stimulant by exe
cuting extraordinsry steps, possibly 
taken from the early Chinese. Under 
the chaperonage of several seniors 
nnly the strictest conventional danc
ing was indulged in, bet it took sev
eral lectures or. same l*fore they 
eeuld be< Christian'-ed along this line

If you think it is easy to tell the , T 
are j necessary ! truth, the whole truth, and nothing y 

bly be sf- but Rie truth, for one whole wees 
waking or sleeping, try it, by pledg
ing yourself to tall nothing but the 
truth, no matter Ttow it hurts. Such1 
is ths inpeniuus comedy thente of 
this side-splitting Taplor Holmes J 
farce. It all begins when “Bob** $ 
Bennett, a young society idler, wag- , 
ers $80,000—10.000 with each of 
tbtree men—-that he can tell the ab
solute truth for seven days. Right 
away Bob is invited to a house party. 
The itvitation is for a wefek. His 
first ad venture in truth-telling is to 
slight the girl he loves. The^t he gets ^ 
into ihor? trouble giving Veracious ] 
account of sundry roof-garden ban- j 
penings ip which two, eldeny men | 
were involved. He tells thgir wives, j 
The eldetjy married men -Me in on 
the bei, but in a panic they seek to 
cancel it.) No use. * They think a ! 
gentleman should have lied politely; j 
biit Bob cant, under the terms of the 
wsger. | How he gets'into one com- | 
plication after another merely be- j 
cause he utters the stark truth, and ! 
how in the end he abandons himself 
to an Orgy of fabrication, is related • 
with a. multiplicity of hilarious in- ; 
cident and by-play that makes 
"Nothing But the Truth” even more 
mirthful on the screen than It was on
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1:16 p. m. and 8:30 p. 
Be there.

TOUR SEATS NOW

I h

I1«a prujJOntiorK |pforv th. orp 
now that these dances ar^ riven 
for yomj^buaefit and you should have 
enougV^tergy to bleaa them with a 
regular attendance. All the world

Friday and Saturday wi h 
n#w Sunshine comedy, ‘‘The 

Scandal" and jazz 
music fbr every lie he needed and 
wanted to tell. Next week Mar
guerite CUrk in “Luck in Paun'

UndU

MATINEE—S .50, 
NIGHT—$ .50, S .7^ 

TICKETS NOW SELLING.
>1.

and $1.00 
and $1.50 

iET YOURS TODAY.
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know Geraldine Farrar in “The World an 1dances now and Tf yolk don’t kn<
A,, to .x«:uU Wo„„Cn.Uinc.
•tep., com. out. All ot the (trio ta "Eomt^htll SuUta- 
Bryan are very very considerate and T ^ 11 11:' • 1 . 'r N
it is believed by thoee in authority j 666 has prosTn it will care Malaria,

DICKENS RELICS SELL HIGH
---------- r

I notice that “Grip”, the raven 
immortalised by Dickens in “Barna-^ 
by Rudge,” is to be sold by auction.
It is more than thirty years since 
it was previously sold under the ham- ' P*0 
mer, and in that period Dickens nd- H'g ^

Binny in ^ ^ave appreciated In value, so that ££
J the bird may \bring more than the '*Y>er 

late Alderm^r$600 for whidh the
that they will not even favor you with Chills sad Fever, Bilious Fever CoMa Nott*** Stained tt.

?ou Hop^o to tc.„ LoGrippo. ^ “ nol
* i ■ 1 . * !■ Ijl 1 f •' I ' ' . :•* . I priefh pkM (for mementoes *of

tnovelist. Here are a few:
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An old sundial and column, form
ed of one of the balusters of old 
Rochester Bridge, and used by Dick
ens in his garden, once brought 
$250. “Box's” writing slope, the in-
■ i ? IKi tT.ITT- n

value of which was perhaps 
wrought $500 at a sale, qnd 
ler suction the table, c tair 
ling glass used by him sihile 

’All the Year Rou id,” 
$425.

than $475 was ence paid 
petty cash book which he 

•n he was s hoy of 16 flli a 
office.—Westminister (fax-

i been spmtding 
IjDOO on new hotel worft in 

for the greatest tounet's 
story. * !
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Do not have your picture made |^ut 
generation. The folks at hoi 
picture of yourself while you arf m| 
is small and the appreciation
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GUDRUN WALBERG and a Cluster of Bi 
“MY SUNSHINE LADY” at the Lyric 

and Night. Saturday, Januai

Broadway Beauties in 
Theatre, Matinee 

Janaary Slst.
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